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PATAL SHOOTING AT LLORKE

Negro Killed by "Top" Collier,
Who Is Himself Wounded.

Elloree, March 14-A homicide
occurred at A. S. Way's plantation
about five miles from here, last

night about 7 o'clock, as a result of.
which Browin, Oliver, colored, was

killed, and Manly Collier, white,
familiarly known as "Top'" Col-
-lier, lies seriously wounded. There

were no eye witne~sses to the trageldy,
and the details are maggre. It ap-

pears that young Collier drove from
is father's place, which is only a

.Drt distance from the road to his
me, to deliver a message to Mr.
av, and when he reached the
nt gate spoke to the cegro anid

asked him what he was doing out

there in the dark whereupon the ne-

gro cursed Mr. Collier and com-1
menced firing upon him at close
range, the balls taking effect in the
arm, one passing through. the palm
of the hand and another striking him
in the mouth, knocking out two

teeth and splitting the tongue. Mr.

Collier, wtho was armed, fired upon
the negro three times, each shot tak-

ing effect, the last one striking the

negro just below the heart. Oliver
ran off into the road a few yards
distant and fell dead. Mr. Colleir
was taken into the Way home, where
his wounds were dressed, thence to

his father's home. His physicians,
Drs. Browning and Green, say that
it is impossible to state at this time,
what will be the outcome of his
wounds as they have been unable to

locate the ball that struck him in

the mouth. He is resting easy to-

night, and it is possible that he will
recover. The shooting is shrouded
in mystery, and it is not known for
what reason this negro fired upon
Mr. Collier with deadly intent,
loosing.
A jury was empanelled and the

verdict, in substance, was in ac-

cordance -with the above.

STRTK ORDERED.

25,000 Piremen Called Out on West-
ern Railroad-Railroads May

Ask Help.

Chicago, Ill., March 15.-At mid-

-night W. S. Carter, president of the

Brotherhood of Locomotve Fire-
men and Enginemen, announeed that
a strike of 25,000 firemen on practi-
eafly all the Western Railroads had
been called.

Thought Danige.r Point Passed.
Chicago>, Ill., M*arch~14.-Both

sides in the controversy between the
25,000 firemen of the Western rail-
roads and the railroad managers
suggested an .attitude of waiting
to-day, and while the union officials

Stops Lameness
bvich of the chronic lamieness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not aL-

1owd te ge iaie. Reep Sloan's
Linimentin iitid .aiid apply at
the first sign 6i stiffriets. It's
wonderfully peneesii"= goes
right to the spot-rlaus the
soreness -limbers un the N4ints
and makes the must ;s elasd
.and plia,t.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ga.,

R.F.D. No.1, Box 43, writes:- " I have
used your Liniment on a horse for swee-
mey and effected a thorough cure. I al-
-so remrived a spavin on a mule. This
:spavi: w-as as large as a guinea egg. In
.myestuation the best remedy for lame-

:ness and soreness is

NMr. H. M. Gibbs,of Lawrence, Kans.,
'R.F.D. No. 3. writes:--" Your Lini-
mrent is the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one Soc. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep it around all
the time for galls and small swellings
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
. will kill a spavin,

-curb -or - splint, re-
*. duce wind puffs and

swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Prc0.and $1.00

~ Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

deelared that a strike seemed immi-

nent, the railroad managers assert
the danger point had been passed.

It was said to be likely that the
mana.gers' committee, headed by W-
C. Nixon, general manager of the St.
Louis and San Francisco Railroad,
would invite W. S. Carter, president
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, and his
committee to another joint confer-
ence. The Brotherhood has taken
the position that unless all the

questions in dispute are submitted
to arbitration under the Erdman
Act, a strike on all the systems be-
tween Chicago and the Pacific coast
would be resorted to. The railroads
today reiterated. their assertion that
they would stand "pat" on refus-
ing to submit to arbitration any-
thing but the wage demand.
"We know a strike will not be

called, " said 0. L. Dickeson, assist-
ant to the president of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy. "That stage
of the game is over. It is now only
a question of our getting together.
The men will readily see that a

strike would be preposterous."
"The railroads are trying to make

light of the situation," said Presi-
dent Carter. "It is indeed critical.
We have been authorized by a vote
to call a strike unless they make
concessions and we have asked for
an arbitration of the whole matter.''

Mr. Carter said, the decision to
strike had been reached at a meat-

ing of forty-three members of the
Western Faderated board of the
Brotherhood,. each member repre-
senting a Western road.
The exact hour at which the men

are to walk out, he said, would be
decided upon tomorrow, and every
member of the Union between Chi-
-:ago and the Pacific coast would
be then. informed by telegraph when
to quit work.

- Strike Postponed.
Chicago, Ill., March 15.-Danger

of an immediate strike of 27,000 lo-
comotive firemeni on W*tern rail-
roads, and the contingent throw.ing
Iout of employment of more then
1125,000 other employees, was avert-
ed to-day through the acceptance of
mediation from the Federal author-
ities at Washington. At the request
of the general managers of the
forty-seven Westerni railroads in-
volved, Chairman Martin A. Knapp,
of the Inter-State commerce com-

mission, and Commissioner of Labor
C. P. Neill telegraphed an offer of
Federal mediation to the union offi-
ers. This offer was accepted. W.
S. Carter, president of -the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen amd
Enginemeni, stipulating that aiet'ion
must begin without delay.
The appeal to Washington was ta-

ken as an eleven.th hour move to
prevent a walkout, 'which, it was de-
elared, threatened the greatest rail-
road strike since that of 1894. Thir-
ty-seven members of the Western
1i'ederation board of the Brother-
hood last midnight formally voted
for a strike.-
The hour for striking had been

set/ for next Monday morning, and
the members were prepared to start
for their homes to put the strike
into action, when the mediationl
steps were ta.ken.
The mediators~Will come to Chica-

go, and, accordinig ti Mr. Carter,
will not arhitrate t.he questions in
.dispute, but will determine what
shall be arbitrated. The questions
involve wages, *'hieh both sides had
agreed to arbitrate, and two other
technical points,- involving prentos
tion and representation ini the tIP
ida:.. These latt* subjects, the
Brotherhood contends, musit be ar-
bitrated, but the railroads assert
they cannmot~be arbitrated, because
they relate to internal union dis-
putes.
"If the mediation falls through

the strike will go righvt on, as plan-
ned,'' said Mr. Carter to-night.
In a statement given out to-night

the gen.eral managers said:
"All prospects of a strike are

over. There will be none. Settle-
ment of the whole controversy by
mediation and arbitration is as-
sure.''

ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

President Taft Urges Co-operation
in Work of Taking 13th

.Oensus.

Washington, March 14.-President
Taft, in a production issued today,
urges everybody throughout the
United States "to answer promptly,
completely and accurately all in-
quiries addressed to them by the
en:'mrators or other employees''
who will be ennaged in the taking of
te thiteenthi decennial eensus.
whc work w~ill begin one month
fn'un tomorrow. The proclamation
flows-

"Whereas, by thae Act of Congressy,
approved July 2, 1909, the thirteenth
decennial census of the United
States is to be taken, beginning on

the fifteenth day of April, nineteen
hundred and ten, and
"Whereas, a correct enumeration

of the population every ten years is
required by the Constitution of the
United States for the purpose of
determining the representation of
the several States in the House of
Representatives, and
"Whereas, it is of the utmost im-

portanee to the interests of all the
people of the United States that this
census should be a complete and ac-

curate report of the population and
resourc.es of the country.

''Now, therefore, I, William How-
ard Taft. President of the United
States of America, do hereby de-
elare and make known that, under
.the Act aforesaid, it is the duty of
every person to answer all questions
On the census schedules applying to
him and the family to which he be-

longs, and to the farm occupied by
him or his family, and that any
adult refusing to do so is subject to

pen2lty.
"The sole purpose of the census

is to secure general statistical in-
formation regarding the population
and resources of the country, and
replies are required from individuals
only in order to permit the compila-
tion of such general statistics. The
census has nothing to do with taxa-
tion, with army or jury service, with
the compulsion of school attendance,
with the regulation of immigration,
or with the enforcement of any na-

tional, Sta-te or local law or ordi-
nance, nor can any person be
harmed it any way by furnishing
the information required. There
need be no fear that any disclosure
will be made regarding any indi-
vidual person or his affairs. For
the due protection of the rights and
interests of -the persons furnishing
information, every employee of the
census bureau is prohibited, under
heavy penalty, from disclosing any
information which may thus come

to his knowledge.
"I therefore earnestly urge upon

all persons to answer promptly,
completely and aceurately all inqui-
ries addressed to them by the enum-
erators or other employees of the
census bureau, and thereby to con-
tribute their share toward making
this great and necessary publie un-

derta,king a success.

"In witness whereof I have here-
norito set my hand and caused *the
seal of the United States to be
affired.
"Done at the city of Washington

this fourteenth day of March, A. D.
one thousand, nine hundred and
ten, and of the Independence of the
United States of America the one
hundred~and thirty-fourth.
"By the Presideint,

"Wi. H, Taft,
(Seal.) ...

"P. C. Knox, Secretary of State."
The proclamation is for the pur-

pose of removing fears from the
minds of some people, who are of
the opicion -that information which
they give concerning themselves to
the census taker may be used in
some way t-o the detriment of their
personal or business interests.
Against aiy suc'h abuse, however,
the Government has, thrown the
~.trongest safeguards.

Popular Mechanies for April.
IPopularity, in many instanoes,

has been a matter of a few days, a
few years, or, perhaps, severa]
-deoades. This- has been true of mnany
otable personages, of any numrber
of books and of not a. few periodi--
als. The trend of civilization, ,es-
pecially in America, is to demand
the mod'ern-the' ap4o=date, in ev-

erything with which people eois
ern themselves. This e>rplains the

early death of so many hooks and
magazines; the policy has been
founded on some narrow prineiple
that does not admit of change in
conformity to the demand for
ehange,. For this reason, as much
as for any other, Popular Mechanics
promises to' have a long a.nd pros-
perous life. The very nature of the
publication givss it an option on the
good thi-ngs of al1 the ages to come,
and that good things will continue to
come the habitual reader of the
magazines stands convinel.
In the last few months Popular

Mechanics has attained: the matu.re
stature of 150 reading pages. In the
April number appear 268 articles
and 268 illustrations, covering in
sprightly and attractive fashion the
full range of science and invention
as developed since the publication
of the previous number. A note-
worthy feature every month is H.
II. W\indsor's editorials, conversa-
tional in tone and lucid in treatment
f the subject discussed. In the

TI
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Don't Break Down.

Severe strains on th~e vital organa
like strains og aliehinery, ea1us
break-downs. You can't over ta:
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels o

nerves wi$hout serious danger ta
yourself. If you are weak or run

down, or under strain of any kind
take Electrie Bitters the matehles
tonic medicine. Mrs. J: E. Van d
Sande, of Kirkland, I11., writes
That I did .not break dwn, whil

enduring a most severe strain, fo
three months, is due wholly to Elee
tric Bitters.'' Use them and enjo;
health and strength. Satisfactio:
postvely guaranteed.'50e. at W. E
Peham & Son's.

LYNN RAVEN bay Oysters oni thi
shell. All meats aild game of tha
season served on short notiee.

Jones' Restaurant.
144-f.

NOTICE Oif flNALSETTT-ME1r
The undersigi1ed as executors od

the last will and testanment of Wil-
ham W. Spearman, deeeased, will
make final settlement on the estate
of said deceased in the office of the
Probate Judge for Newberry Coatm
ty, on Monday, April 4, 1910, aind
immediatdIy thereafter apply for
letters dismissory as executors oi
said deceased.

'John C. Goggans,
M. A. Carlisle,

Executors.
34-4t.Itw

The Lash of a Fiend
would have been, about as welcome
to A. Cooper, of Oswegor 14 Y., as
a meriless lung-racking cough that
defied all remedies for years. ''It
was most troublesome at night,'' he
writes, ''nothing helped me till I
used Dr. King's New Discovery
which cured me completely. I never

cough at night now.'' Millions

free distribution of garden seeds;
wireless installation on ships; thra
farmer and the interurban railway;
standardizing city paving; safe-
guards for firemen, and reducing
the high cost of living. How the slip-
p%ry financiers of the cities snare

and fleece inventors and others is
entertainingly explained by J. Q.
Roberts; Halley's comet and what
astronomers hope to learn from its
visit is discussed by Francis Buz-
zell in a well-illustrated article; C.
H. Claudy tells in vivid manner

what improvement has been made in
army wireless installation and
methods. The article by Prof. J.
Gordon Ogaen is especially interest-
ing. He discusses "Some Effects
of Low Temperature upon Matter,"
and under his treatment the sub-
ject is adapted. to the understanding
of any one. Several pages of illus-
trations are devoted to the effect of
phonograph music on animals, and
to scenes of the Paris flood. The
Shop Notes department is full of
helpful suggestions for men of ev-

ery craft and Amateur Mehanies
gives details for the construction of
clever devices, nearly all the arti-
cles being illustrated.

REACHING THE SPOT.

It Can Be Done, So Scores of New-
berry Citizens Say.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheamatism,
The tired-out feelings,
You must reach the spot-get al

the cause.

In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan 's Kidney Pills are for thi

kidneys.
iMrs. M. Q. Chappell, 929 Fair St.

Newberry, S. C., says: "I suffere
from rheumatism and kidney trou
ble for several years. There was 4

severe pain in the small of my back
I had dull headaches and felt miser
able in every way. My kidney,
were weak and caused me added an

noyance. Several weeks ago I de
cided to try Doan's 'Kidney Pill
and procared a supply at W. E. Pel
ham & Son's Drug Store. The:
have already given me great relie.
and I am going to continue us-in
them, feeling .confident that the:
will entirely dispo-se of my trouble
I can recommend Doan's Kidne:
Pills as a good kidney remedy.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 54

eents. Foster-M.ilburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unite<
States.
Reimember the nami4-Doan's-

and take no other.

A Man or Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendou

energy are never found where Stomn
ach, Liver, Kidneye and Bowels ar
out of order. If you want thes
qualities and the success they bring
use Dr. King's N~ew Life Pills, th
matchless regulators, for keen bral:
and strong body. 25e. at W. E. Pe]
ham & Son's.

IWanted At Once-A Mani
~5'bARE WOW MAKTNG BIG MONKEY with

Perfums. $1 0 P r M n h Ak v sp n~
Polishes. etc. W FO Xf importers and

sateed, Our factories have oOP.
,

9Een space.

tteabove l hr,a man able to take iali3 g

tract with one 'who is too extrav8aant or too old.or too
young. We want to hear from men who have been fairly
successful-honest, industrious men who will be satisnied
to make notless than

$'100 Por Month C!ear Pr6f!t
-above 0xphness tie first year, $1800 the second year,an

$2400 the hu1Ges.
If youd tt4 well acquanted In your locality and

you think you celute iepositon, lose no time in writing
us for full particulaff s'we ae now rapidly filling eli
vacatterritory. We delOlSeflattohbearfrom men under

ettispostio*'a"n m's llfto furnish ier2

hosewil makucte busin.al gOsieemen as

rgfrein, fo ecn ette of Emerntdono
riter,ifoianm them ribte our~thefor

April6,at 119Lerithe fre2.

noo wand imkedaial steetr ak

to be discharged as said guardian.
DY. E'. Malfaere,

. Guiardian.
3-84t-1ta*.

It' Safed His Leg.
''All thought I'd lose my le,

writes- J. A. Swensen, of Watertown.
Wis. ''Ten years of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at inst
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve eured it, sound and well.'' In-

ilible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema.
Salt Rheum, Boils, Fever Sores.
Burns, Seafls, Cuts and Pile-s. 25e.
a W. E Pelham & Son's.-
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born colds, obstinate coughs, sore
lungs, lagrippe, asthma, hemorrhage,
Seroup, whooping cough, or hay fever.
It relieves quickly anad never fails to
rsatisfy. A trial convinces. 50c.,
,$1.00. Trial bottle free. It's pos-.
-itively guaranteed by W. E. Pelhamn
& Son.

BH. B. WELLS' TEANSPBE
Hauls Anything on Short Notice.

BCareful and Accommodating Drivers.
rMoving Household Furniture a Spe..-

ialty.
iiYOUR BUSINE8SS SOLICITBD.
OfOme Phone No. 61

W. L. DOUCLAS
*3$.00~.0 40

IUNION
MADE-
Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

$2,5O
Fast Colcir Egelets Used
W. L Douglas shoes are the Iowst

price, quality conisidered, in the world.
Their excellent style, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those af
other roakes. If you have been paying
high p.Aces for youIr shoes,thenext time
you need a pair give W.L Douglas shoes
a triaL You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.
If you could visit our large facetories

at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and

eniy wite for alorde Catalog.WLDuI,
BrockLn,MasLRsL Y -

&dwelli Haltiwaner.


